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Kioni tlm manner In which the tilal
if the iilli'j;c(l niiiitlou'ts of Jennie
lliixschleifi. the I'utPiHon mill git I,

inifcrro(t, It IooRm im though t)u
1'ouitn imiioMt'il to puilfy Paterson In
Hliort in di'r.

Senator Quay's Trlumpli.
litivn such liieilcllvc;

RA1UU..Y fights Ixvn
in Atncikuu politics

ns that which was jester-ilti.- v

nt Hiirilsliurg und rniely
li.is a vlctoiy boen won comparable
with tli'i t now to be crctlltcd to
Miilthnw Stanley Quay.

In ((iiisldeiiiiK ttic sttUBRlc iiiul Its
oiiKPiiicticiH It 1h necessary to keep

In nilud n clear distinction between
ihue clenicnt" of the commonwealths
population which have manifested a
onsclontloiis opposition to the dynas-

tic type of political dictatorship built
up urnlcr t ho Hvay of the elder Camer-
on nnil bf(uenthet to his successor?,
Donald Camel on and Colonel Quay:
and those politicians and beneficiaries
who merely hoped to unhorse their
louuer commander-in-chie- f from mo-

th cs of vciiKeanoo or envy. In the
cu of the foimer the contest lias for
the Kreater pait boon waged without
poisonal bitterness and on bioad linos
of piluclple well calculated to recom-

mend themselves to men of Indepen-
dent temperament, not nlwajs fami-
liar with the practical conditions and
necessities of political leadership nnd
sometimes Impatient for the realiza-
tion of their Ideals, llul In the cate of
the latter there has been a prolonged
exhibition of hypocilsy, false pretence,
malice and despeiatlon equnlly well
i alculatcd to disgust the fair-minde- d.

The fight stalled In 1S95 over tho
nomination of a candidate for mayor
of Philadelphia. It has been allege 1

that corporate and pecuniary lnflu-cm- es

for sonlld leasons organized" a
i.imp.ilgn of calumny against Hole?
Pentose which, being caught up by
the unsophisticated, lesulted In his
defeat as ti candidate for tho mayor-all- y

nomination and led to the public
denunciation by Senator Quay of Ills
former chief lieutenant, David Mar-
tin, which was the opening gun In a
factional battle that soon convulsed
the ftate, Tiuth and rumor o confus-
ingly interblend that no man yet can
be Bine as to all Jhc causes; it Is
Mitllclent to note that after the oppo.
ncnts of Colonel Quay had taken to
the state convention In that year a
majmlty of delegates ample to defeat
him for the Mate chairmanship, his
Mipeilor generalship and the weaken-
ing at the ciltical moment of one or
nioie of the piomlncnt nntl-Qua- y lead-ei- .s

gave to tho Ueaver strategist the
letory.
In the hour of a peisonal triumph

which attracted national attention
Quay's magnanimity disarmed many
opponents, whom subsequent dlscov-eile- s

convened Into allies and friends.
The central figure In the anti-Qua- y

camp had been Daniel II. Hastings.
He next appeuied at the St. Louis
national convention as the spokesman
nf Quay's compllmentaiy candidacy
fi.r the nomination and
otli'led a eulogy which, In contrast
with picvloux and subsequent expres-
sions, Illustrates how often In politics
sclf-lnteio- st dictates the point of
view. At that lime General Hastings
had In mind the senatorshlp about to
Im wiluntailly iellno,ulshed by Donald
Cameron The other candidates, both
openly announced, wcio Uofes Penrose
and John Wunamnker of Philadelphia

the latter picsented by men of 1m-- n.

ease wealth cooperating tluough
the machinery of the Business Men's
league.

Mr. Wnnamakei'rt candidacy was
OMiwcdly for the put pose of eliminat-
ing Quay front politics and it was pro-
moted with nil the vigor that unlimit-
ed lesouices' could command. Pro-f'sM-

opposition to coriupt and cor-
rupting political influences, It was
com pi ted by tho professionals In Im-

mediate chaigo Into one of the most
dating net u oiks of subsidy and foie-closut- o

known to metcenary politics.
Money was used so boldly that In Belf
defense a halt hud to bo called and
tho Vnn Vnlkcnberg disclosures fol-

lowed, on the eo of the genet nl as-

sembly. It is unnecessaiy to review
tho5o disclosures In detail. They form
a, familiar chapter In recent local hls-toi- y

and weio finally, through mis-
taken leniency, compromised by Vnn
Valkenberg paying the costs to escape
the penitential y.

l'i to this time the light on Quay
had largely been ono of competitive
rmbltlon 'to gain his command over
ptrty organization and ta capture his
political power. Hut with tho

of the false pretonccH of the
Wnnaniaker movement It entered upon
a new and a ntoro desperate stage
that of a violent desire for tevenge.
Hefoio the legislature of 1897 convened,
Governor Uas'tlngrt had hoped to be
the Quay rholccvfor senator but had
taken no notlvfj, stepans a candidate.
On the other handrl'tatc Senator Pen-rra- o

had made a trcmcndouH fight la

Philadelphia, defeating Wanamnker
ntitl his local supporters overwhelm-
ingly In tho leglslntho prlmnrles, nnd
gaining a substantial following else-

where In the state. This made Pen-ros- o

the logical opponent of Wnnn-mak- er

and with Quny'a help ho was
elected United States senator; but
Penrose's election made Governor
Hastings for the second time an In-B- ut

gent, nnd the opposition to Quay
now consisted of the following ele-

ments:
A governor, disappointed, sore and

ready to use the whole Influence of the
state administration In the war for
Quay's extermination.

John Wannmaker, Thomas Dolan
nnd tho coterie of flnanclnl nnd mer-

cantile glantR In sympathy with them
or subject to thrlr wide-reachi- In.
flttenco.

The city administrations of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg with their enor-

mous financial nnd political resources
nnd power.

The massed potency of a skilfully
subsidized chain of newspapers Ingen-
iously used to manufacture nntl-Qua- y

sentiment.
The natural susceptibility of a con-

siderable class of citizens to Imposition
In tho tallsmanlc name of leform,

And, last but not least, the combined
force of a generation's accumulated
political disappointments nnd antag-
onisms now focussed upon Colonel
Quay In rejuvenated hope of ven-
geance.

It was against this foimldable coali-
tion, perhaps without patallcl In
Amctlcan politics, that Colonel Quay
had to struggle In his unsuccessful
campaign for befote the
leglslatwc two years ago. Hut the
foregoing enumeration of hostile ele-

ments does not indicate the whole of
his dlllicultles. The then dlsttict at-

torney of Philadelphia, Oeoige S. Giu-
liani, after long tenure, with Incredible
power, was suddenly compelled to wlth-dlii- w

as a candidate for
The reasons for the public demand for
his withdrawal reflected upon his pri-
vate life In a mnnnci not unlike tho
eat Her nttacks upon Senator Penrose.
Graham, without cause, so far as has
over been disclosed, chaigcd his humil-
iation against Quay. Another promin-
ent Influence In tho Philadelphia
com ts, Judge Gordon, subsequently
John 'Whnamakcrs attorney, and a
man of notoriously strong prejudices
and lesentments, had aspired for the
Democratic nomination for governor
ngalnst William A Stone and had been
defeated by Judge Jenks; this defeat
Gordon bitterly charged ngalnst Quay.
In the course of ofllclal duty these
two men came Into possession of tho
books and papei.s of the suspended
People's bank, In which large deposits
had been made of state funds and
with which Senator Quay had maln-alne- d

an active account. This hap-
pened In tho spring of 1S99 and It was
not until a few weeks befoie tho en-

suing November election that Infor-
mation was tiled tluough their agen
cies upon which Senator Quay, with
thiee otheis, was an ested on the
charge of conspiracy to misuse state
funds. For mouths tho documentary
evidence of Quay's alleged guilt was
exclusively In the custody of men of
known vlndlctlveness smarting under
tecent disappointments for which they
held him accountable: and the ques-

tion has often been present in the
minds of Qua's friends whether tho
long delny In letting fall the bolt of
airest and Indictment was for the pur-
pose of forging a coil of testimony
only partly germane to the original
facts.

The nature of the testimony In this
celebiated case nnd tho chaiactcr of
some of the rulings aie fresh In the
mcmoiy of attentive students of Tub-ll- c

affatis. Quay wanted an Immed-
iate trial ere Distilct Attorney Gra-
ham had retired from ofllce, and was
willing that it should be called befoie
Judge Flnletter, whose son was one
of Graham's pi lnclp.il assistants; but
his attorneys, fearful of the political
odds against them, forced a continu-
ance. Meantime the Ieglsl.ituie con-
vened and fell Into deadlock. Then
It wns that tho prosecution, formeily
so furious for trial, Itself besought
postponement and succeeded In holding
bnck a verdict until utter tho lcgls-latu- ie

had adjourned. The vet diet
was of acquittal but the political pur-
pose of the prosecution had been
served Quay's had been
defeated. The governors appoint-
ment of Colonel Quay and the sen-
ate's rejection by the nnttow mat gin
of one vote followed in due course
and uro Inteiesting chlelly for tho In-

sight which they nfford Into the won
derful loynlty of Quay's fi lends, a
loyalty well shown by the action of
the state convention, taken the day
after the sennte's vote. In summoning
Colonel Quay to take his case, dliectly
before tho people.

The sequel to that appeal is now
In the legislature's action of

yesterday. It speaks for Itself. Jtegu-lnrlt- y

and candor ttlumph over In-

surrection, hypocilsy nnd spite. Hut
the vlctoiy Is attended by lesponsl-bllll- y.

Quay has won tluough public
contempt for the methods and motives
of his chief assailants, Opposition on
pilnclplo to the abuses nppatcntly In-

separable fiom dynastic politics con-
tinues. The occasion la propitious for
a cleansing of the party household and
for manifestation of closer sympathy
with tho higher aspirations of the peo-
ple. To the extent that public opinion
has been dishonestly estranged It must
be won back. For this purpose deeds
of reformation aro preferable to
piomlscs.

Thero Is now n disposition to excuse
the fiery jeinaiks of V, Hopklnson
Smith for tho reason that his Ideas of
"Unclo Tom's Cabin" may have been
gained from witnessing performances
of some of the "Unclo Tom" theattlcal
troupes that mako periodical tilpa
about tho country, accompanied by
real bloodhounds.

Tho vole of the electoral college
passed off with little or no excitement
nt the polls.

It Is not likely that Pat Crowe Is In
this part of tho state. He would not

have been nblo to evade for nny length
of time the sleuths, private nnd com-
missioned, that roam about North-
eastern Pennsylvania,

Somehow since the congressional
committee got down to business wo
have not heard much of tho military
department Investigation of affairs at
West Point.

The 511k Industry.
ANY OF the letall buyersM of silks In this country

who have been accus
tomed for so long to

thinking that they must purchase
goods bearing a French label In order
to secure a first-cla- ss article, will no
doubt be surprised to learn that the
United Stales weavers have for some
time past manufactured the largor
portion of the silk fabrics uscdln this
country. It Is also u fact according
to the recent report at Consul Covert,
nt Lyons, that the Importations of silk
from Franco nro decreasing each year.

It Is an Interesting fact that over
30,000 people in the United States
mnke their living from tho silk Indus-
try, most of them being employed In
the silk mills at Pnterson, N. J. There
Is no reason why the trade should not
Increase and the number of workers
now employed here be very largely
augmented. The experiments of silk
making In Scranton nnd neighboring
towns have pioved profitable and the
silk mills should bo among the stand-
ard Industries of this valley In tho
near future, as the demand for the
fabric Is steady the year around. The
Importation during the last year from
France of $9,000,000 worth of silk, and
from Japan, China, Germany, Switzer-
land nnd other countries of $10,000,000
wotth, shows that thetc is additional
loom In this count! y for the Industry
to grow.

The only teal drawback to tho busi-
ness in America Is the dlfllculty

In raising cocoons. Though
they have been cultlvnted In some
parts of tho country, they have only
been legarded In the light of commer-
cial curiosities. The chief sources of
supply at piesent nio China and
Japan, and the pioducts of the worm
may be as easily bt ought to America
ns to Fiance, the chief silk making
countiy. An Idea of the magnitude of
tho Industiy may be gained by the
statement that American merchants
Imported from China and Japan last
year cocojans nnd invv silk to tho
amount of $1S,000,000. American In-

genuity nnd mechanical skill are sec-

ond to none, nnd applied to
cannot fail to mnke the Industry

a leading one In competition with the
nations of tho old wot Id. There Is no
icason why the United States should
not manufactuio Its own silk, but also
enter the woild's markets ns a com-

petitor to France.

It Is a very conservative Chicago
newspaper whose editors can refrain
these days from casting an occasional
brick nt Tanner's political
bier.

" THE WORLD J-jJJj-

ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY" jtotjttjt

tCopjiIg'it, 1D0O, by It. U. Hughes, Louis-

ville.

M.W lNsPIHVnON to the Giecks-ot- her

A than that gnat bon nf rjmpathy, their
religion, which .(Udclicd the various
(iiitk tog'thcr durlig the Sixteenth an I

Seventeenth untunes came with the alliance
of cultuic In the end of the Eighteenth and the
bigliining of the Nineteenth lentuij. The
began to be animated by the feeling of na
Hon illt. The Ircndi revolution aroused their
minds into uttUlii, and the were ashamed that
a nation which hid plaved such a grand part
in tho carl) civilization of mankind MiouUl be
hlvm. of an llliteiate and hirhirouj horde of
aliens the Turku. From the fall of Constanti-
nople in 115.1 till the end of the Eighteenth
tfiitury alino-- t all tho occasions on which the
Greek people appear on the page of the historian
an- - iieeasiuus on which thrj were butchered or
told Into blaur.v. HiionU tell only of their
annihilation or illperslon. Now, however, they
bigau to Mimmon energy to resist the Turks.
Secut soclitlcs were foimcd to make icady for
a rUIng of the people. Patriotic songs further
stimulated them, and though they were twenty
veais buckling on their jiars, they never lent
c Mirage. When the tlmo was rlpo they marched
(mill and returned triumphant. Their war of
iiidi pendente, though dearl) bought, was a v

wen tin the phudits of the nobility of An-

ile lit Ureeee.

'ihlv period m.h fruitful in artillery progress
iieijwhere-- . Horse artllhiy had only been In
lies in Englanl seun vcars and the driver ecrps
cflvhlUhtd a little later. The battalion or

guns were abolished about this time, and
field batteries in "brigades" of six guns wire
foimrd, hoisi- - artillei) battalion being styled
tioope Milituiv driver were Introduced, tlm
horses teamed in pilrs, the driven benig mounted
en the on hon-es- , while eight gunnels vuie
carried on the limbers and wagons. The equip-
ment was lljhtcmd und simplified, the am-

munition was proitrle lacktd and u coriect ost-

ein nf maneuvers Introduced. This was sewn
followed hi the Invention of shrapnel and the
tiansfoimatlou of the rocket from a inero siguil
tu i rngine. All of thev things
gitatl) added to mllliiry power.

The merits of lleni) Roue, wh later became!
known as the mot eminent enamel painter in
Gnat Britain,' vvem ntivnlred by the Hovjl
Veidemy of London and he was admitted as an
osoclatc He had bieu a china painter in the
I lymoutli anil llrUtol weeks, and on his removal
to London applied his knowledge of vitrified pig-

ment i to enamel painting Excelling all his
predei ossors In the iiagultude of his plates, he
tin illy painted n uoblii plaque measuring loxlO
inelis This masteipliee was a copy of Titian's
famous Bacehus and Ariadne

i
The first ble.vile wo used in France. It was

nt best an awl.wvrd afTali, composed of a cou-

ple of heav) wood.n wheels of equal diameter,
one behind the other and Joined together by
a longitudinal wooden bir on which the rider's
siat uu fived, the mode of propulsion being
pu.hlng the feet ngalnt the ground. It soon
died a natural death and no prognss In manu-
facturing biejeles was nndu for many veara.

Tho tables of the moon's plaie were fuither
courted by Charles MiSon and calculated to
tenths of a second.

Among those burn tho first vrar i( (ho century
they hel'icd miuh to mvko progressive, were:

Marie Jeurph 1'ugine Sue, 1 reneli novillst.
Thomas Treadvvell stone, American clergjman.
John Augustus Stone, American dramatist and

uctor,
l.htncrcr W. Stone. Anurlean holdlir and

author.
Ilaron Stone, American BaptUI elcrgvuian and

author.

FLOATING ISLANDS.

From tlm London Mill,
Any one who wishes to see a floating islind

Iti-- i no occasion to go abroad for the purpose,
for there aie small ones on several
Scottish and IrUh laLci, and a well-kno- u
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Help Wanted Female.

WANTKD-WOM- AN COOK FOIt nhSTUTItANr
in Wllkea-Ilarr- Apply at onte. 122 Krank.

tin avenue, City.

Becrults Wanted.

MAni.SC COlllS, V. 6. NAVV, UECRUIT3
wanted men. aervlce on our

nar shlpti in all parts ol the world and on land
In the Philippine, when required. Recruiting

103 Wyoming avenue, Btranton.

Situations Wanted.
AN kt.t)PRI.Y l,l)Y WISIir.3 A HI1UATIOS' AS

housekeeper for a vidoer vutli small tain
lly. 1727 Juckton street, Hide Park.

KN01NKKK WANTS SITUATION, TAhK
charne of eiminex, hollers, dnmi, pumps,

do repairs. Address "Ul Sernnton street.

SITUATION WANTF.D-U- Y A COMPETENT
arlrl for pjmeral homework! n itlve refer-

ences. Address SI. II., 133 Sherman aenue.

SITUATION WAMED ItV I.AUY TO 1)1) OEN-er-

housework, washing or to wink In a
restaurant. Apply rear 133t) Providence road.

SITUATION N'ATfcr-I)- Y AN KXl'I'.IUKNCT.lJ
hookkceper, at olllce uork; ulcudy and re-

liable. Addrcts T. H Tribune

WANTED MTUATIOV-I- IY U)UN) MAN, AT
nj thine; experienced In ktallonery ami

hardware lines. S. .1. Thornton, 2M Adams.

SITUATION WANTED-- VS WAITRESS; EM'ER-ience-

city references. Address W. L. M.,
Tribune.

OUNfl LADY, COOI) SEWER, WOULD LIKE
position as skirt hand or finisher with

J. .M. K , Ueneml Delivery, city.

SITUATION WANTED-I- IY AN EXPERT Lvl'N-dres-

to go out by the lUy or take washing
hmop; best of city references. Call or address
CJ Pleasant street.

SITUATION WANTEI1-R-Y A YOUNO LADY
to do general housework. Can give reference.

Apply COT Foret Court, City.

For Bent.
lORrtENT-PESIRAU- LE STORE ON WYOMINO

avenue. The best located t.mall store In
the city. For particulars apply to W. T. Hack- -

tt. Real Estate Dealei, Rooms H and 10 Price
lluildlng.

RENT HOUSE, JEFFERMJN AVE- -

nue, eleven rooms, modern improvements,
I'eonomy steam heat. I'll Connell Itulldlng.

HOUSE FOR RENT-SEV- EV ROOMS; HOT AND
nnd cold water, and bath. 1312 Price street.

For Sale.

FOR 1LE HOUSE. 1221 WASH-bur-

street. Inquire o Mary Mott Fohter,
State College, Pa.

I OR SVLE-T- 1IE DWELLING HOUSE CORNER
Vine and Adams avtnue; can be bought cheap

for cash. This U a bargain vou won't meet with
eviry diy. Appl) to F. II. Connell, J18 Penn
avenue.

FOR OR BUSINESS PROP,
ertles in all pirts of the city; exceptional

bargains. Money to loan on city property. I'.
L. Hitchcock A: Son. Real Estate oncl Hre In-

surance, Commonwealth Building.

SALE CHEAP-O- NE REGULATION SIZE
pool rnoie. .vjurcra rnicnaruH lurmr uu(if

corner Court street and Provident o road.

FOR SALE-GO- OD DRIVING HORSE, FIVE
jeara old, weight 11M. Sound. Can be 6ccn

at Gorman's livery.

Furnished Booms.

FOR RENT TWO DESIRABLE FURNISHED
room for gentlemen In private family. ISO

North Washington avenue,

LLFOVNTLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LI'.T;
steam heated; clean, homelike, new; also

fiont parlor. Hi Adams avenue.

cue on Lake Windermere. Ncarlv all the3u

British Islands fchare in one peenliantj they rlc
and sink at different times of the vear. That
on Windermere, which Is to be found ncir He
Lodore Falls, lemalns Mow the surface during
the winter, but In June it rl'es anil 'ontlnues to
be "an island" for four or five mortlis. It is
clothed with ordlnvry marine plantJ, which gro.v
on clajey soil of about a foot In depth, below-tha- t

being seveial feet of pent. Tho rising and
falling of the Island Is lauscil by gases which
buoy it up and then escspe.

NO FIEE WITHOUT FUEL.

rrom the Detroit Journal
Vice would not thrive no luvuriantlj in New

York if It were not Irrigated extensively by
those visitors to the metropollH who cry out
most loudly against tx wickedness of the placv.

THE LITEBABY &EAVEYABD.

From the Washington Tost.
Those persons who are trjlng to get up i

controversy over "Uncle Tom's Cabin" should
step outside of the literary grave ard and have
a look at themselves.

NOT A NEW SCHEME.

From the Hoc bestir Democrat and Chronic lc.
The latet elixir of life proposes to nut the

weak and the aged In pliklc to preserve them.

MULTUM IN PABVO.

In the district of Potsdam, Prussia, tlxty teach-
ers' positions an-- vacant, and in Poson children
of eight arc debarred from school for lack of
room.

A leading physician sajs that too many chil-

dren are wearing glasses. His view is that time
would correct a majority of the defects If given
a chance.

A bill is to be, introduced In the coming
legislature providing that cltlrens who fall

to register and vote shall be drawn for Jury duty
before tlioae who exercise the right of suffrage.
Many rich residents of the eastern metropolis
have lcen escaping jury duty by refusing to
register, and tho measure is intended to icach
such delinquent.

One et tho oldest and most remarkable women
ot western Kentucky is Mrs. Nancy Mitchell, of
Livingston count). Mrs. Mitchell was horn Oct.
0, 16K, In Llving.tone count), where she now

with hev son. She Is the mother of eleven
children, all of whom arc living but one. Th
grandihlldren aro ninety-tw- In number, while
of she has 117.

HIS WIFE'S MOTHEB,

Wliti soothes tho children when they cr
Who at their call is rmlckly by?
Who gives them candy, cako and pie?

My mother-i- law.

Who mends my clothes when they aro torn?
Who dams my locks when they are worn?
Who cheers me when l feel forlorn?

My mothcr-In-la-

Who keeps watch of the furnace file?
Who lulls tho wrvants that I hire?
W ho tells tho Iceman he's a llai ?

My mother-I- law.

Who alvvajs has some cash to lend,
On which. In need, 1 may depend?
Who ts, In short, my dearest friend?

My mot lie
Somen Me Journal.

Money to loan.
JrfVfV'MliilTl"'l " "

STIIAKlllT LOANS - NO tiONSENSE, 11IU'.
logle, Attorney.

HONF.Y TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOKTOAUK.
my amount. M. It, Holgate. Commonwealth

bulldinj.

ANY AMOUNT 01' MONFA' TO LOAV-(jU1- CK,

straight loans or Building and Lout. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell bulletin?.

For Sale or Bent.
FOII SALE Oil ItENT-KAI- IM OF HO At'llKSl

uilto tor Information to V, M. cum, i.im
buret, I'ii.

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED --SITOND HAND BLOT MAClllNKSj
must he In aood order; state particulars as

to make and prlre. Address L. M., general de-

livery, Scranton, l'a.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OIl TIIREK ADULTS AND

one small child, In respectable Jewish fam-

ily, living Ic first class neighborhood. State
prtrc. W. A., Tribune office.

Boom Wanted.
GENTLEMAN WANTS LR(IE. WELL

room; desirable Imallty, with or
without board Address E., Tribune.

Lost.

LOS- T- SMALL SETTER fill (FEMALE) ALL
white, small collar around neck. Reward will

be paid for return to Dr. Logan, 307 i)iiiu:y ave.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE STOCK-holder- s

of the l'ntirprlse Powder Manufac-
turing Company, for the election of directors
and the transaction of such other btHlnriM as
may prowrlj come before it, will be held on
Wcdiuiulay, January J.t, 10)1, at the olllce of
the company, Scranton, Ia at 3 SO o'dock p.
m. No tratwfer of stock will lie made for tin
days next prtcedirg the date nf the above meet-
ing. E. P. KlNUMintY, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING Ol' THE STOCKHOLH
holders of The St. Clair Coal Company fur

the election of directors and the transaction d
siith other business as may properly como before
it will ho held on Mondaj, Ian. CS, 1U01, at the
office of the company, in the Library building,
Scranton, Pa., at J o'clock p. in. t this melt-
ing It Is Intended to amend the No
transfer of stock will be made for the ten dS
next preceding tin dale of the above meeting.

N. O. TWLOR, Secretarj.

NOTlCi: IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIVT A MEETING
of the stockholders of the Ontario, Carbon-ihl- e

and Scranton Railway Company, for the
election of President and Directors and Inspec-
tors or Judges of the next ensuing and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come befoie the meeting, will be
held at the General Olllce ot the Company, Com.
monwealth Building, In the ( Ity of Scranton,
Pa., on Tuesday, January 22. 1001, at 2 o'clock
p. m. By order of the Board of Directors,

R. D. Rlckard, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa , January 0, 1001.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-er- s
of the Dunmore Electric Light, Heat and

Power company will be held at the office of the
company, room tVW, Connell building, Scranton,
Pa., Wednesday, Jan. 10. 1SW1, at 2 p. m , foi
the election of directors for the ensuing ear and
such other business as may come before them.

E. XL STACK, Secretarj'.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

L C. SPAULD1NO, 220 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 120 Wushingtoi avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; HrVT

of service. Prompt attention given orders by
'phone. 'Phones 2U72 and WJ2. Jocph Keltej,
Ul Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lorat-lav-

Rooms 312 JIT Mcars building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORN NECO.
tlated on rial estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN k KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building,
Washington avinue.

JESSUP It JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
helloisat-law- . Commonwealth building, Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
1KB 004, 0th floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-ATLA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, l'a.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEQYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUlLDINfl.

A. W. BERTIIOI.F. ATTORNEY, MI.'ARS BLDO.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERCER, PAUL! BUILDINO,

Spruce street, bcrauton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, &CRANTOV PRIVATE HOS- -

pltal, lorner Wjomlng and Mulbeny,

DR. C. C. LAUIIACH, 115 W0HN(1 AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 013 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. 1AMOREAUX. OFFICE 030 WASIL
ington avenue. Risidcnce, lots Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LCKAWANNA &CRANTOV,

Pa. Course prcparatoiy to college, law, med,
cine or business. Opens kept. Utli. Send toi
catalogue. Rev. rhomti M. Cann, I.L. D. prin-
cipal and proprietor; W E. Plumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waist. Louis Shoemaker, 21.!
Adams avenue.

A. B. BRIOGS CLENS F!tl Y VAULT AND
ress pools; no odor. Improved pumps mid
A. B. Brlggs, proprietor. Leavo ordira ll'HJ
North Main avenue, or Elcke'x drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry Ttlephone 0J4,

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. 50c ,
idiampoolng, 50c.; filial ma'sagc, manicuring,
25c; chliopody. 701 ijulncy.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC 10R IHLLS,
picnics, parties, receptions, weddings and ion
eert work furnished. For terms address It. J
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjomlng avenue, over
Hulbert's music store.

MEOAItaEE BROS, PRINTERS SUPPLII'S, ES
v clones, paper bags, twine. Warchmr-c- , 130
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

THE WILKES IHHRE RECORD CAN BE HAH
In Scranton at tho news stands of i

Bros., 400 Spruce and 503 lindens M. Norton,
Itii Lackawanna avenue; 1 S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

THE SALT ELIXUt.

From I ho Glafgow Herald.

It is now staled that "alt eating" l Ucoi i

lug a very serious disease among women of all
classes. They aie alleged to can) lumps of
salt In their pockets and nibble ut it en all

Loss of liulr and )cllov', shriveled skin
are pait ot the ptnaltles.

WAIT UNTIL THEY OBADUATE.

From tho Chicago

Judging fiom the testimony in the Ron la.i;
tho West Point graduates in the Philippine
would make short work cf the vrar if they would
Just catch the Filtnlnoa and lute them.

ALWAYS BU3Y(
1901--- TU True.

NEW CLNTURY SAL!:
--OF-

HONEST FOOTWEAR.

OR THE LADIES-T- hey are nice. New Cen-

tury Vleis-h- eel and no heil, hWton and lace;
alies 2H to 8, $1.15. New Century VIcl Welti,
smart ft Irs, sires S',4 to 8, KV9U.

FOR THE MISS-T-hey ar tor school. New
Century Viet and Box Calf, sitting heels; Hires
nv, to s. $i.

THE GENTLEMEN New Century f.um
ttnnta. Tin (inch- - ! it in ii. ft" io. New Cen
tury Mining Hoots; thiy are tt work; iliea
to 11. $1.50. New Century Mining Shoes; they
are to work; sles 0 to 11, II.

FOR THE BOYS-T- hey are to pla. New Cen-

tury Satin Calf Shoes; aUrn 11 to 5.4. Sac.

OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY l'.MR.
It is to laugh they are so case.

Oh, yes! We e evenings at 1 o'cleck,
Saturday. Established 1881. You wilt

plevse call for your shoes before 0 p. m., except
Hiturdays. We are for buslne-- a In the day at
lit and 110 Wyoming avenue.

LEWIS & REILLY.

ESffiElMG?
0UR1E8
FOR 1

We carry the most com-

plete line for office and
pocket use.

Calendar Pads of every
description. If you have
a stand we can fit it.

ReynoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK C VFF, 1:15 AND 127 1'H IXKI.I.V AVE- -

nue. Rates nosonable.
P. 7.EIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAP. D, L. & W. PAS-eng-

depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

O. II. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AM)
store 201 WaMiington avenue; green

houses. IMO North Main avenue; Mora tele-

phone, 7C2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUKTTTL, HEAR Ml LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Ta , manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 23, VKIO.

Trains for Carbondalc leave Scranton at 0 20,
7.5J, 8.63, 101T a. m.; l.'OO, 1.29. 2.4), 3.52, S'jo,
0.25, 7.S7, IU5. 11.15 p. in.; 1.10 a. in.

For Iloncsdalc 0.20, 10 11 a. m.; HI mil
" ForNvi'lkca Barrc-0.- 45, 7.48. 8 41. D.33. 10 41,

11 55 a. in.; 1.2;), 2.1S. 3 33, 4 27, 0.10, 7,43, 10 41,

11.S0 p. m.
For L. V. H. R. points 0 45, 11.53 a. in.; 2.1S,

4.27 and 11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania R. It. points 6 45, 9.38 a.

m; 2.1S and J.27 p. in.
For Albany and all points north 0 20 a. m.

and 3 52 p. in
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Carbondalc-0.0- 0, 11.S3 a. m.; 2.44, 3 52,
6.47, 10 52 p. m.

For Wilkes Barre 9 3S, 11,65 a. in ; 158, 3.28,
6.27, 8 27 p. m.

For Albany and points noith 3 52 p. in.
For Honesdale 0 00 a. m. and 3 52 j. in.
Lowest rates to all points In United States and

Canada.
J. W. BURDICK, fi. P. A., Albany. N. Y.
II, W. CRO'-S- , D. P. A., Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Ballroad.
In meet Nov. 25, 1000.

mini leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via I) k II.

It It., at 045 and 1165 a. in, and 2.18, (.27
rillock Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. m. Suu-d- a

. I), k II R. R-- L53,8 27p.m.
For White Haven, Hatleton and principal

poinU In the coal uglons, .la D. i II R, It,
0 45, 2.1S and 4 27 p. in. ror Pottsvllle, C 45,
2.18 and 4 27 p. m.

For Bethlihein. Easton, Reading, Harrisburg
and principal Interim diate stations via I). k II,
It It 815. 11 5- rn.; 2.18, 4 27 (Black

'Express). 11.30 p. m. Sundays, J I. 4,

R 11., 1.68. 8.27 p. in.
Tor Tiinkhannoek, Towanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,

Genoa and principal Intermediate stations, Ua
1), L. k W. It. R , 8 OS a. m ; 1 0.5 and 3.40

r'Fo"r Geneva, Roeheater, Buffalo, Niagara Fails,
Chhago, and all points west, via D & H, R, R

11.55 a. in.. J 31 (Black Diamond Express). 7.$
10 41, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, D. k II. It. R ,
11 65, 8 27 p. m

Pullman pirloi and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trilns between Wilkes Barrel
and New lk, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Bridge.
ItOM.IV II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 2rt Cortland

street. New "iork,
CHARLES S. I I'E. Gen, Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street. New mk.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem. Pa
Trnr Hi kits and Pullman reservations apply to

309 Lackawanna avinue, Sciantnn, Pa,

Central Ballroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York-- rot of Liberty street,

.;, 11. Hliei wjie.ii
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 21, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Hirabeth. Phlla.hlphla, Easton, Bethlehem, A,
lentovvn, Maueh (hunk and White Haven, at 8 30
u. m.; exputs, 1.10; express, 3.50 p, m. Sun
cljvs, 2.15 p "1.

For Plttston and Wllkes-narre- , 8.30 a. m,, lo
and 3 60 p. m. sundajs. 2.15 p. in.

For Baillmorii and Washington, and points
South and West .la Bethlehem, 8 SO a. m , 1,10
and .1 60 p. in. Sunday, 2.13 p. m.

For long Branch, Ocean Grove, elc, at 8 30
a. in. and 1.10 p. in.

For Heading, lebanon and llarrieburg, via
8 30 a. m. and 1.10 p. in. Simdjjs

2 15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8 SO a. in. and 1.10 p, m,
Through tickets to all points east, south an

west at loimt rates at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN, Uen. Pius. Alt.
J. II. OI.1IAUSEN. Gen, Cunt.

MIEY'S

Animal
Jamnmary Sale
of Ladies9
amd Misses'
Fine nusHe
Underwear

This announcement will be ol
special interest to many besides our
regular customers who now look
forward to these sales as important
events. Months of preparation
have been in progress on our part

to make this sale in all respects
meet our usual high standard and
equal, if not better, any precedlnjir

one, and we can safely say that
never has our New Muslin Under-

wear opened up more satisfactory.
Advancement lias been the order of

the day all along the line; dainti-

ness and goodness being embodied
in every individual garment.

Corset Covers, Chemise, Drawers
Night Gowns and Skirts, with the
prettiest of trimmings of Maltese,

Point d' Paris and Val Lace and
embroideries, and in designs that
are altogether new, original and

exclusive.

We make a specialty of French
hand made and hand embroidered
under garments.

Our linen sale still continues.

510-51- 2

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1G0O.

Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.
Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Suntmry,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Beading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimoie,
Washington nnd Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-vill- o,

Beading, &c, week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. It. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

eouth Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40,
3 00, 6 60, 8 00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.55, 3 3J p. in.
For Philadelphia at 8 00 and 10 03 a. m.; 12 65
and 3.33 p. in. For Stroudsburg at 0.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrlvo at
Hobokcn at b 30, 7.18. 10.28, 12.08, 3 15. 4.4S,
7.19 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1,00, 3.2.1,
ape) and 8.22 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1.10, 1.00 and 10 21 a. m.t 1 HI, 1,52, 0 4?, 8.45
and 11.30 p. m From Stroudsburg at 8 05 a. in.

North Leave Scranton for Buffalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1 15, 1 10 and O.UO a. m ;
1.65, 6.48 and 11.33 p. m. For Oswego and Syra-- i

use at 1.10 a. in. and 1,53 p. m. For Utlca at
I 10 a. m. and 1 65 p. in. For Montrose at 9 Do
a. m.; 1.05 and 618 p. m. For Nicholson at 4 00
and 0.15 p. ra. Tor Blnghamton at 10 20 a. m. Ar
rivo In Scranton from Buffalo at 1,23, '2 65, 6 IT

and 10 00 a m.; 8 30 and dOO p. in. From Os
wigo and Syracuse at 2 65 a. m ; 12..TS and 8 Oil

p. m. From Utlca at 2 S3 a. m, ; 12 3S und J .'o
p. m From Nicholson at 7.50 a. m. and 6.00 p
in. From Montrose at 10 bo a. in.; 3 20 and S no
p. in.

Bloomsburg Division Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at 0.45. 10 03 a. m. ; 1.63 and
6 50 p in. For Fl mouth at 1 03. 3.40, 8.50 p.
in. For Kingston at 8.10 a. in. Arrive at North
mnbtrland at 0 ii a. in.; 1.10. 5,00 and 8 15 p
in. Arrive at Kingston at 8 52 a in. Arrive at
PI) mouth at 2.O0, 4 32, 0 45 p. m. Arrive In
Scranton from Northumberland at 0 42 a. m. ,

12.35 4 50 and 8 43 p. in. From Kingston at
II 00 a. m. From Plymouth at 7,63 a. m.; 3.20,
6 35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRUNS.
South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3 00, 5 50, 10 03 a.

ta. ; 3 33, 3 40 p m.
North Leave Scranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. in.; 1.65,

6.18 and 11 85 p. m.
Bloomsburg Division Leave Scranton at 10 0

a. m. and 5 50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western B.B.
TIME TABLE IN EH'FCT SUNDAY, DEC. 10,

looo
North Bound Trains.

I eavo Leave Arrive
Scranton. Carbondale. C'adosli
10.10 a. in 11 20 a. in. 1.03 p. in,
o in p. m Arrive Carbondale CIO p. in.

South Bound.
Leave Leave Arrive
Cadotla. Carbondale. Scranton,

7.00 a m. 7,40 a, in.
2 03 p in 3.TI P. in 4 20 n. us.

Sundavs only, Noith Bound
Leave Leave Arrive
Scranton Carlwiidale. Cadcadi.

X 30 a. m 0 10 a. in. in 45 a. m.
7,00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 7.10 p. in.

Leave Leavo Arrive
Cadoala arbondale. Scranton,

7.00 a. in, 7 10 a. n,
1 SO p. in, 6 51 p 111 II.T3 p. in
Trains leaving Soautcui at 10 to a. in, dallv,

and 8.30 a. m , Sundajs, make New Yolk, Corn-

wall, Mlddletowii, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlca, Oneidi and 0wcgo connections

For further Information consult ticket agents,
J, 11. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt., Niw lurk,
J, E. WELSH, Tuvcllug Passenger Agent, Scran-

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Time Table in Effect Sept. 17, lOOO.

Trains for I law ley and local point, connect-
ing at llavvley with Frio railroad for New York,
Ncvvhurgh and intermediate points, leave Scran
ton at 7.03 a. in. ami '2.25 p. in.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10 30 i. m. and
9 10 p. m. ,

V


